
The Sam & Jesse Radio Show 

Week 58, Episode 3: She Owes Me a Tango 

0:01 Narrator She owes me a tango.  

0:10 Narrator It's time now for another day in the life of Sam and Jesse, Gum Springs, 
Arkansas. 

0:14   [music] 

0:37 Sam No, Leon, you should have knowed better than that! 

0:40 Leon But Sam, you was the one that told me to read more. 

0:42 Sam But I never meant you ought to believe all of it.  

0:44 Leon Well, it was in our local paper! 

0:46 Sam But, Leon, it was a classified ad. You—now, you ought to know that, that- 
[overlap] 

0:49 Leon Well, they was going to improve my social life. 

0:51 Sam They’s going to take your money! 

0:53 Leon They said it’s free.  

0:55 Sam Just the first lesson, Leon! Then they’s going to make you sign a contract. 

1:00 Leon I ain't never signed no contract. 

1:01 Sam Well, you would have if I hadn't saved you. 

1:04 Leon I never did understand what it was you saved me from? 

1:07 Sam I saved you from a long-term contract, Leon. 

1:10 Leon Well, I, I appreciate it, Sam. But, but I think I needed them lessons.  

1:15 Sam [door opens, slams shut] Hey, here's Jesse! 

1:16 Jesse Uh, hi, Leon. Sam, what's this I heard about you storming into Miss Lula's 
dance studio yelling at the top of your voice you was gonna save Leon? 

1:24 Sam Well, yeah, I done that. 

1:26 Leon He saved me from long-term contract, Mr. Jesse. 

1:28 Jesse He done what? Sam, you done what? 



 

1:30 Sam I, I seen it all on Gomer Pyle, Jesse. That dance studio lures you in there 
with a free lesson and, and them half-clad hussies will let- [overlap] 

1:37 Jesse Half-clad hussies? 

1:39 Sam Yeah, I seen them on the television. 

1:41 Jesse Oh, Sam. Have you ever seen Miss Lula that, that gives them dance 
lessons? 

1:45 Sam Well, no, I don't believe I- [overlap] 

1:47 Jesse She 67 years old, and Sam, she just teaches kids to tap dance! 

1:52 Sam Well, now the ad didn't say that. 

1:54 Jesse Well, she's a nice lady. She's been teaching kids to dance in this town for 
50 years! 

2:00 Leon Well, she owes me a tango. 

2:02  [music] 

2:23 Sam Jesse, it wasn't my fault! That ad for that dancing school just got Leon so 
excited. Now, i-it's talking about building confidence, you know, making 
you the “life of the party.” 

2:32 Jesse Which party?! 

2:33 Sam Well, it didn't say which party. 

2:35 Jesse You see, Leon might have had a chance to start a party for first graders 
and you got him out of there before you found out which party. 

2:44 Sam Jesse, you're making a lie out of me, ain't you? 

2:47 Jesse Well, now, Sam- [overlap] 

2:48 Sam H-how long has it been since you was concerned enough about somebody 
to make a fool out of yourself? 

2:52 Jesse Well, Sam, I- [overlap] 

2:53 Sam Leon’d make a fool of hisself for me! 

2:56  [music starts] 

3:46  [music stops] 


